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(b) whether it is also a fact that 
certain Members feeling inconvenienc
ed due to the workin1 of the exchanee 
telephones have returned th'.!ir tele
phones and have asked their replace
ment by automatic ones? 

Tbe Dep11&y Minister of Communl
catlou (Shrl Raj Bahadur): (a) Yes, 
some Members have complained. Theae 
complaints, however, lll'e more direct• 
ed against the Manual system o.f tele
phones rather than a1alnst the work
lnl of the Exchan1c itselt. It may be 
added that the Department addreued 
letters to all M .Ps. having manual tele
phones requesUnc them to report ·theJr 
complaints, to the Parliament Asslat· 
ant of Delhi Telephones for prompt at
tention. The Parliament Assistant baa 
not received a single co,nplalnt from 
MY Member to date. A ,copy of the 
letter, and a comparative statement of 
complaints Exchange-wise is !aid on 
the Table of the House. [See Appell· 
dix V, annexure No. 57]. 

(b) Yes, two Members got their ma• 
nuat telephones disconnected but with• 
out givtn1 a fair trial. The dlscon• 
nectlons were asked for not on the 
ground of bad service but due. as s_tat
ed by one of them, to his 'hatred' for 
the manual telephones. 
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8anlar Bakam 81n1h: Have any at
tempts been made to brine about some 
compromise between that Member and 
this manual telephone? 

Shrl Raj Bahadur: An attempt was 
made. 

Shrl K. K. Basu: Is the hon. Minis
ter In a PoSltJon to assure the House 
that these complaints would he attend· 
ed to immediately so that Member.; 
would be more ener1etic in sending 
their complaints! 

Sbrl Raj Bahadur: I welcome the 
suggestion. but this Is already belnl 
done. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There Is not 
sul'llclent time for that 1ood humour 
here. 

DECONTROL OF RICE IN HYDERAllAD 
0986. Shrt P. Ramuw&m7: Will the 

Minister of Food and Asrleultare be 
pleasP.d to state: 

(a) whether it I� a fact that the 
Government of Hyderabad have decon
trolled millets and wheat; 

(b) whether the prices of millets 
have 11one up or -:ome down as a resuit 
ot this measure; 

(c) whether there is a proposal to 
decontrol rice in Hyderabad; and 

(d) whether the Central Govern
ment have elven an assurnnce to Hy
derabad Government to supply them 
rice to maintain a rke ration of six 
ounces? 

The Depaty M.lnJAer ol Food aatl 
�culture (Sllrl M. V. ltrlalmappa): 
(a) Restriction on the movement and 
sale or millets within the State have 
been remove-d. In the case of wheat, 
restriction, on sale and movement 
within each district only have been re
moved. 

(b) There was a slllht lncreaee ln 
the prices during Au,ust and Septem
ber after the relaxation, but In Octo
ber the prices be1an to decline. The 
Increase in August and September. 
which are lean months, Is usual. 

(c) No. 

(d) The Central Government have 
increased the allotment of rice to Hy
derabad In 1952 and this will enable 
them to maintain the present S<Cale of 
6 oz. of rice. 

Shrl P. Ramaswamy: May I know 
Sir, what amount of rice Hyderabad 
baa asked for 1953 and how much the 
Central Government has decided to 
give? 

Shrl M. V. ltrtalaaappa: The. demand 
for 1953 ls for 40,000 tons of rice. but 
we have not yet taken a final decision 
regarding the allotment& In any case. 
we hope to give them �.'000 tons pt<e
vided our stocks permit us. 

Shrl P. Bamaawamy: Has the Gov
ernment of Hyderabad given up mono
poly riaht procurement.. and If so, will 
the.Y be able to maintain 6 oz .  rice ra· 
t!on with what they 1et from the Cen· 
tre? 

1lhrl M. V. Jtrl81111appa: The over-all 
ration is 12 o:t. of which the rice por· 
tlon ts 6 oz. Loc.�11.y. they are 10ID1 
to procure accordln1 to a levy system. 
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and the rice that they wlll 1et trom 
u� will be about 4 0,000 tons. With 
this stock they hope to maintain the 
6 oz. rice portion of the rations. 

Shri P. Bamu1Hm7: May I know 
how much millets the Hyderabad Gov
ernment have agreed to export with
out prejudice to local needs? 

Shrl M. V. llrishllappa; This year, 
they are able to 1lve us 15.000 tolljl of 
millets for Madras and 10,000 tons for 
Mysore. Re1arding next year's ft,
ures, a final decision has not yet been 
taken, but they have 101 an export
able surplus to other provinces 1n the 
case of millets. 

Shri Bocawat: May I know If Inter
State transport of millets between 
Hyderabad and Bombay ls allowed? 

Shri M. V. Krlllimappa: Inter-pro
vincial restrictions have not yet been 
removed. 

Shrl B. 8.  Manhy: May I know. Sir. 
what is the total stock ot rlce avail· 
able, and whether this will sufflce un
til further suoolles are ,dven? 

Shri M. V. K.rls!uaappa: The month
ly olftake of Hyderabad Is only 6.500 
tons, and they have 1ot nearly 19,000 
tons with them. By the end of this 
year. they will have a carry�ver of 
10,000 tonR of rice. and rice procure
ment has already started In that State. 

Sbri Namblar: May I know whe
ther there are famine-stricken areas 
or districts in the State ot Hyderabad, 
and if so what 1tep1 are taken to aend 
relief to those areas? 

Shri M. V. Krlsbnappa: There are 
:!amine and scarcity areas In every 
province. In Hyderabad, in the Nola-
1onda area this year there was some 
scarcity at the be,tnnln1. and we have 
taken all steps to send them relief. Ui 
per cent. of the lifts or aid from fOt: 
f!i.lOl countries that we receive, Is di
verted to these areas. for proper dla
trlbutlon. 

Shri Namblar: May I know whe
ther they are distributed free of cost. 
or as wages? 

Shri M. V. llrishuppa: (;!ft • are 
meant always for free distribution. 

Sbri Namblar: But.. ......... . 

Mr. Depat7-Spealter: If It Is 'but' 
there Is another opportunity el
where. 

Dr. Saresb Chandra: May I know 
whether the hon. Minister la aware of 
the famine conditions prevallln1 In 
Auran1abad district due to the decon• 
trol of millets? 

Shri M. V. Krishnappa: The famine 
scarcity cannot be attributed to the re
laxation In millet movement In the 
country. Always it so happens that In 
the leanest months of August and Sep
tember, there Is a little rise In pricet 
ln case of every food,rain, and then 
1111 at once they register a considerable 
fall. In any case, we cannot attribute 
the scarcity condition to the relaxation 
In the case of millets in that State. 

RAILWAY WORKSHOP AT GoRAKH.PUR 
. 0987. Sbrl B. N. Roy: Will the Minis
t.er of Ball•a19 be pleased to state 
whether the extension ot the Railway 
workshop and new construction, in 
that connection at Gorakhpur will 
start during the current financial year? 

The Parliamentary Secretary to the 
Mhlistier ot Rallw'a,- and Trauport 
(Sllrt Shaluuiwu IUwl): Yea. 

Shri B. N. Bo7: May I know the 
reasons for the delay In the construc
tion? 

TIie Depu'7 � of aauwa,
and Traupon (SJarl �): There 
ls no delay, Sir. About Rs. 20 lakhs 
will be spent this ;,ear, and the whole 
thllll will be completed wtthln three 
years. 
RAILWAY STATION BETWEEN DEORIA 

AND NUNXHAR STATIONS 
0988. 8llri B .  N. Roy:' Will the Min

ister of RaJJway1 be pleased to state: 
(a) whether the construction of a 

new Railway Station between Deorla 
and Nunkhar Stations In N. E. Railway 
has been stopped or postponed; and 

{b) if the answer to part {a) above 
be in the affirmative. the reasons there
for? 

Tbe Parliamentary SecNtar;, to the 
M.lnls&er of Ballways and Traupon 
(Shrl Sbabnawu Khan): (a) and {bl. 
The work of constructln1 a cro�slnl 
station between Nunkhar and Deoria 
Sadar has not been postponed. Thia 
work, however, was lnterrur,ted on ac
count of the contractor's fai ure to "l)ro
,ress It properly. It became necessary 
to call for fresh tenders tor this work. 
which will be re-started as !IOOD u a 
new contractor has been selected. 

RAMCAPARA -TEZl"l/R RAILWAY LINK 
0989. Sbrl X. P. Trlpatbl: Will the 

Minister of Rallways be pleased to 
state: 

(a) whether Government have decid· 
ed to extend the North Ea1tern Rail
way from Ram,:apara North to Tezpur 
by abollshin« the narrow 1au1e Tez
pur-Bollpur Railway; and 

(b) if so. when the work is likely to 
be take.n upT· 




